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(ttleuaatr for flextWek
FEBRTJARY.

12-Sixth Sunday after Epiphany.
Commemoration Chf St. Raymond
Of Pennafort, Confeesor.

13-Monday-The Flight O! Our Lord
into Egypt (transferred from the
third Sunday atter Epiphany.)

14-Tuesday - Votive office o! theý
Apostles. Commemoration Of St.
Valentine.
Martyr.

15-Wednesday - Votive office o! st.
Joseph. Commemoration of Saints
Faustinus and Jovita, Martyrs.

l6-Thuraday-The Seven Holy Foun-'
ders o! the Servite Order (trans-
ferred from the Ilthi mt.) Ps

17-Friday-Votive office of the c s
sion.

]8-Saturday-Votive office of the -,nt
maculate Conception. Commenior-

ation o! St. Simeon, Bishop,
Martyrî

SAVE THE TRUE.

The first number of the "Canadian1
Forestry Journal", publishdïd by the1
Cnnadian Forestry Association, con-E
tains a sketch of the history of the
Association by the Editor; "Canada
as a Field for Intelligent Forestry,"
by E. Stewart, Dominion Superinten-
dent o! Forestry; "Forest Influences,"
Professor J. B. Reynolds, Ontario
Agricultuiral College ; " A Glance at
Forest Conditions in New Brunswick,"1
G. U. Ray, D. Se., St. John;"Th
Forest Resources of the Labrador'
Penînsula," A. Il. . oss, M.A., Yale«
Forest School. 11

From sketch of the Canadian, Forcstry i
Association in Canadian Forestry t

Journal: -a

as the Chinook. The Chinook, ih
Northern Anierica, bas beLn known tc
consume entirely mn twelve hoursî
snow cover of 2j feet deep, and tc
maise the temperature 57 dejerees ir
~24 hours, while the h'îmidity MI i i
the same time from 100 to 21 Pcl
cent. It is probable that the treeles,
state of the North-West is the reguli
of these sudden and ýextreme changeE
of temperature and humidity. If a
forest could be interposed in the, path
of the Chinook, its well-known actior
in checking, the velocity of the wind,
and in preventing extremes of temper-
ature and bumidity, woul result in
self -preservation.

At any rate, the beneficial effects o!
shelter beits, clumps of trees, or
wooded areas, upon orclaards and
crops that lie. to the leeward is un-
questiomed. The high winds art
rh.ecked, and the fruit tree8 are not
subjected to winter drouglit. The
snow is allow&I to lie evenly, and to
remain longer. The general effect,
summer and winter, of the forest ih
reducing evaporation it; most bene-
ficial.

Dr. G. U. Hay in Canadian Forestry
Journal:

There ia scarcely a mountain or hill
in New Brunswick from whose top on
may flot look down upon some scene
of desolation where the mavnges of
fire are only too evident. And what iE
true of New Brunswick ha true of thE
other provinces' of Canada. For-

tunately a bountiful Nature soor
clothes these blackened wastes witl
fresh foliage. But the beet parts of tht
forest are gone ; and with them olter
the accumulation of leaf mould, th(
product of successive centuries of
growth and decay.

The white pine as a timber tnee liai
almost totally disappeared f nom Oui
forests. The butternut or white wval-
nut is becoming so scamce that it is
now a]most impossible to bc olhtaineN
at any price. The saine is true of thE
basswood. Thousand. of noble hem-
locks hàve been sacrificed. for their
bark. Large timber tregs of -the black
spruce, which bas been New Bruns-
wick's greatest source of forest wealth,
are becoming scarce.

A. H. D. Ross, M. A., Yale Forest
Sehool, in Canadian Forestry

Journal :

The Crown Lands Department o! the
,Province of Quebec estimates that in
the Lake St. John district alone
(3,100 square miles) there are n

This figure is lbased on the extremely
low estimate of five corda per acre. If
the truc. average per acre were used,
and a calculation made for the total
foresteri area of the peninsula, thâe
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situation ha the world can he suînmed available raw material is sufficient to
exp in these words : provide for an annual output o! mil-

"The constîmption o! wood is greater lions o! tons o! pulp for an hadefinite
than the normal production o! the period.
accessible forests ; there is ia this pro- Most un!ortu'nately, however, this
duction a deficit whîch is for t.he niO1 immense forest has suffered dread!ully
ment supplied hy the 'destruction O! from. fire, and in many places the
the foreats.' eetable part o! the soil lias beeM~o

"This situation is very grave. It completcly burned ount that a couple
mnet te attention not only o! fores- o! centuries muet lapse before it is,

ters hy profession, but o! economista
and tatesmen. Forcstry questions
which to-day encounter so inuch mndif!
f erence, are destined to take, before
niany ycars, a capital importance in
the consideraticyn o! civilized people.
May it not then be too lato!

E. Stewart, Dominion Superintendent
o! Forestry in Canadian Forestry,

Jounal

]Permit the destruction o! this forest
covering by fire or otherwîse, and
what will be the result ? To say
nothing o! the cvil effects on the cli-
mnate o! the fertile lands farther south
that would result from the destruction
o! this barrier against the notheru
air currents, the severe winter o!
those high nothern latitudes will bce
made almost intolerable by the winds
that will thon hlow uniuterruptedly
over the denuded land ; the sitreanis
beref t o! the prescrit natural reaervoirs
which the forest covering at tkeir
sources affords, will then ho torrents
in the spring timre, and dry during the
summer and winter months, causing
destruction tn the fiali and to navig-
ation ; the fur-bearing animais' and
other gaine will practically disappear,
and instead o!fliaving a land with

-many possibilities, we shal have an
'-arctic desert.

f ully restockçed. 31m. Low states that
these firea are o! annual occurrence,
and occasionally hurm tlroughout the
entA9 summer, destroying thousands
o! squame miles o! valuable tituer to
the south o! the central waterslied.

When Canadiens begin to look upon
the forest as helonging to the nation
-as an cxtremely valuable national
asst-tliey will insist upon liaving it
hetter protectcd from ire.

THE TAXATION 0F
OHUROH PROPERTY

Important and Far-Reaching De-
cision of an Ohio Ooirt

WHAT 1S A PUBLIC CHARITY?

Rectonies, Cemeteries,_ Convent
Homes Declared Exemt-Ex-
haustive Review o! the Subjeet

Citations o! Emînent
Jurists

A Charitable Organization.
(Continued from last weck)

[As in tast week's in8talment of this very import-
ant article the end of it became mixed up with
the middle, we resume the paragraph in which
the mistake occurred.-Ed. N. R.]

Profsso J.B. eynldsin anaien It is also claimed that said Ro-
Pr Fs ors B. unlai anainman Catholic Church is an insti-

Foresry Jornaltution o! purely public charity.
The cold, dry winds of mwixter, That alI o! said schools are open

sweepiug unckecked ezer the vaet for the admission o! childrea o!
treelees plains o! the North-West, parents o! aIl denominations, and
make ît exceedingly difficuit to rear the instruction afforded them is
fruit trees. Stili more destructive to substantially gratuitous, no com-
tre. litsfe h e warm dry wix&&uno- pensatioiR being exaçted and no
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The Coupons are Wort h Saving,
n
3- conditions imposedwexcept those of

1 ood behavior andt.the observance
yof the rules of discipline of the T he 'r< neschool. Sinail contributions of ~K P I

twenty-five or fifty cents per month
Il are expected from parents who are of
Le able to contribute, but the ag-
egregate amount of these contribu-

f tions is sm8ll; that the schools are-
es reueatisu th eourc ofndtae MS " I
se reusn tiae ure d teof th
r- flot carried on with a view to profit;
n that the number of chldrea attend-
ah ing said schools in Columbus aver-
Le age aboiitl3,00O. That the public
n at large is freely admitted to ail saidP i
le places of public worship upon
of equal terms and without distinc-

tion or discrimination. That the
priests of said Church are celibates ARE RL3MEMVBEREIJ

rand their houses where they lodge PIE 1
are flot the resideaces o!f families, P IE 1
but are public places where they

d freely and gratuitously teach and
ýe do teach many persons in the know-
-_ ledge o! the doctrine and priacîples
rof the religion of said Catholic R n Y
Church; where alms are given toTh o re P i
or neighborhood disputes are set- Pitr
tled; where charitable, temperance Pitr
and other worthy societies are oni-

tginated, organize(l fostered and
directed. That said houses are also Manufacturers of
the public offices or places where
the mninisters rire and expeet to be AllJ Kincis
called upon at any hour of the day for Countryor night by all who may be ini dis-u
tress or requiring their miaisterial N..,
or other charitable services, to Saeins
which said ministers are bound toSteens
respond by their vows and the rules _____

o! the Church; that they hold Mail Orders
themselves ready and do respond
willingly to all such calîs, free ofADRSALOR R T
charge. That such buildingsar
also used as places where oth er af- The MVoore Priti
fairs of the parish are conducted,
accounts kept; that baptisms, mar- 219 McDtrmot Ave. -
niages and burials are there con-
ducted, pew rents paid and that.
they are Itouses of, and belonging parts of the world. Charity is ia-!
to, institutions o! pitirely public cluded in its teachings, purpose
eharity and learning;. that alI of and practice, but rather as an in-
sai(l real estate wvas' donated or paid cident than as its primary and es-
for by voiluntary contributions and seatial purpose. For this reason
offerings of the mnembers of said h e fiads and concludes that under
Church, and others iaterested in the authorities, said Church is not
said relîgious, educational and cha- an institution of purely public
ritable purposes of said Church. charity. Upon a determination
That in the year 1890, ail or nearly of this question will depend largely'
all of 'Caid real estate.. . the issues here made by the record.
was duly entered on a separate list Does the fact that said Church
or duplicate as exempt from tax- has for its chie! and primary object
ation, and the same was duly ex- the teachîng and extendiag of its
empted by the predecessor in office recogaized religious belief and wor-
of said defendant, and by said de- ship deprive it of equal privileges
fendant f rom October, 1894, until that in law are accorded institu-
1896, when a large portion of the tions that are exclusively devoted
samne vas entered upon the tax du- to piublic charity? In other words,
plicates of said county and taxes is an institution, one of whose mis-
and penalties charged against the sions is the indiscriminate dispen-
samne as f ar back as the decennial sing of public charity, and whose
appraisement of 1890. buildings are devoted to that pur-

... It is not claimed that pose, to be deprived of equal pri-
any portion of the premises occu- vileges of other charitable institu-,
pied by the church proper and its tions, because it has in addition
appurtenances is sought to be taxed to public charity, anotherso,
and suchi is placed on the tax du- whîch may be a- primary one, of
plicate as exempt property. the teaching and dissemination of

The same is true of property its religious beliefs?
used in part as parochial sehools The master holds that because
and in part as a church, and such the chief or primary object of this
is marked on the duplicate as ex- church is the teaching of religious
empt property. - . . As to belief, that, although charity is in-
the fandings of fact by the master, cluded in its teachings, purpose a'nd
in most of which I concur, 1 shali practice, it is but an accident, and
first direct attention to and discuss hence it is not an institution purely
what 1 regard as the most essential of public charity....1
and controlling question presented Public Charity Defined
by the record, and that is-the Ro- On the question of what constitutes an
man Catholic Church as an insti- institution of " purely public charity'
tution of purely public charity. the case is instructive. Y

Is Religion to, be Taxed? Ia Donahaugh's Appeal (supra,) (86
The master found that said Pa. St., p. 306), the Court liolds in the

Church is an institution which has syllabus:
for its chief and primary object "A purely public charity within
and purpose the teaching and ex- the meaniag of Article 9, Section 1,
tending of the recognized formi of of the Constitution, which pro-
religious belief and worship into ail vides that the legislature may
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- Winnipeg, Man.

AWARNING NOTE
FR01 THE BACL

Pmio= g~fegsa>', -Ho,> are we2Zm,>we the kidneys are oui
of ordert" The location of theo

kinyclose to the small of the
back, renders the detection of
kidney trouble a.simplei matter.e
The note of wartilng cornes from
the back, in the shape of backache.
Dou't neglect to cure it imme-
diately. Serions kidney trouble will
fOllow if yon do. A few doses of

DOAWIS KID)NEY PILLS,
taken lu lime, often save y ars of
suffezing. Mr. Horatio Til, Gar
N.B., writes :-" I1 suffered for
about two years with kidney dis-
ease. Had pains in my back, ips
and legs; cOuld flot sleep well,
and lad no appetite. I took one
box Of DoMa Kidney Pilla, and
they cufed nme. Tie pains have ail
left, sud I now sleep well.

Prioe 60 cents per box, or 8 for
81.25. Ail dealers, or

TIM DOAN KrnNEZY ]'ujCa.,
Toronto, Ont

OFFICE 'PHONE RESDENCE 'PHONE
413 4"

Keri 8809fMcNamee, Ltd.
UN DERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken an
interest in this establishmient, wiIl
--lways be ready to answer to the call
of the French and Catiolie patron-age. This is the only establisbment
in the Province having a Frencht.and English speaking Zàtholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenative.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPE2U

Open Dey and Night
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